
Hazleton Police Department 
Det. B. Green      40 North Church Street 
        Hazleton, PA 18201 
       Phone: (570) 459-4954 
       bgreen@hazletonpd.org 
 
 
 
Attention all Hazleton Area kiddos!  
 
We know… you’re bored, stuck inside, away from your friends, teachers, and normalcy. We 
have a great idea to help pass the time and inspire others!  
 
Starting today, Tuesday, March 24th, 2020, we are asking you to draw us a picture using one of 
the following prompts. Feel free to include a sentence or small narrative to explain the story 
behind your picture. It’s ok to have an adult help you with this! 
 

 An experience you had with a police officer that made you feel good 
 Why being a leader and not a bully is important  
 A reason police officers are important to our community  
 Why it’s important for people to follow the rules during this quarantine  

You can use any art medium that you would like. This includes paints, crayons, pencil drawing, 
graphic design, colored pencils, etc. We will be choosing one winner from each age group: 4-6, 
7-9, 10-12, 13-15, and 15-18 who will receive a free large cheese pizza from Frankie’s Pizza, 
delivered directly to their house, and a goody bag.  
 
Entries can be submitted three ways: 

1. Have a parent or guardian take a picture of it and post it to Facebook. Make sure they use 
the hashtag #HPDartcontest in the post, your first name only, your age, and that the post 
is public so that we can see it! 

2. Have an adult drop it off at city hall in an envelope addressed to “Detective Green”. 
Make sure you include your name, age, and your parents phone number in the envelope.  

3. Or you can mail or email the picture to us using the following address. Make sure you 
include your name, age, and your parents phone number in the envelope. 

Hazleton Police Department 
ATTN: Detective Green 
40 North Church Street 
Hazleton, PA 18201 
bgreen@hazletonpd.org 
 
All entries must be submitted by Friday, April 3rd. Winners will be announced on Friday, April 
10th, 2020 and must attend a school within the Hazleton Area.  


